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"Contact" Committees
Drawn Up At Meeting

Co-O-p Patron Lzers Plan To
Avoid Liquidation Threat

At a meeting attended by dor-
mitory managers, interested fac-

ulty members, and the employes
of the local Co-o-p Cleaners last
night the chief action taken to
prevent the establishment from
liquidating was to draw up a
committee to contact students
and townspeople who will .today
attempt to drum up trade suffi-
cient to keep the cleaners in
operation.

The meeting last night was
called by Professor F. W. Hanft,
one of the resident trustees, who
said that the Co-o-p could not
continue under present business

Freshman As53PmWv Will not

Senior Class Meeting this
morning at 10:30 in Memorial
hall.

TTrAfilimati FrfptirfsMn rnimiMI
Will-hav- e pictures taken this

rntr 9f ift.3rt W nf
South building

Senior Degree Applicants In
the college of Arts and Sciences of the University Art depart-whos- e

names begin from H to ment, will be shown in the small

conditions and 'declared that "if
the Co-o-p closes, cleaning prices
will probably be back up to 75'cents." ?

Professors Russell, Lear, ay
lor were elected as the faculty
members on the resident com
mittee to contact local people.

It was stated by one of the
group connected with the Clean--

ers tnat tne present iinanciai
situation of the organization
was due to bad management and
inadequate service in the past.
He added that the present staff
set-u- p was entirely new and that
the problem confronting, the
cleaners was to again renew
confidence among customers.

Durham's Shopping Center
for Carolina Men

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-X2- 8 E. Main St. .

Durham
Authentic University Styles

HALLOWE'EN CANDIES
Just,Arrived At

EUBANKS DRUG STORE

Starts Tonight
(Continued from page one)

of comedy, tragedy; grotesquery
and insanity embodied in an at-

mosphere of music, the play it-

self has come through four ar-

duous weeks of rehearsal. It is
being staged by Samuel Selden,
and John Toms of the Univer-
sity music department has di-

rected and coordinated the mu-Joh- n

Roughton, of Old Fort,
N. C, heads the all student cast,
sic. Leads
while the feminine lead is taken
by Ruth Mengel of Chapel Hill.

Eighty four persons are in
the cast of "Johnny Johnson,"
and , the stage crew, musicians,
and others conected with the
production bring the total up to
over 120, which is one of the
largest groups ever to take part
in a thing of this kind here on

lihe campus.
Days Of 1919

The production tonight will
be a far cry from. the days of
back in 1919, when the Play-make- rs

presented Mr. Green's
first play, "Last of the Low-ries-,"

on a makeshift stage in
the local high school building.

This is "the fourth full length
play by Mr. Green to be pre-
sented by the Playmakers.
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University Of
North Carolina

License Tag
For Your Car

30c

Ledbetter-Pickar- d
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To Open In Person
Hall Next , Sunday

Works Of Chiura Obata, Russell
Smith To Be Shown On Cam
. unill IMOVemoer Z5

color paintings will open in Per--
son Art hall Sunday, it was an--
nounced yesterday.

mr mm

ry a gruup
of about fifty pictures, by Chi--
uxa uau 01 uie University OI
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an exhibit of the more recent
works of Russell T. Smith: head

gallery.
"First Exhibit

Smith's paintings, which num
ber about twenty. have been
done during the past year, and
this is the first time they have
been on exhibit, while those of

bfa, e-u- a famous group
mat nas Deen snown an over
the country.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'
clock Mr. Smith will give a gal-
lery lecture.

Both exhibits will close on
November 28. -

Mural Contests
-

Spring Surprises
(Continued from page three)

only held S. A, E. but set it back
for a total loss of some 13 yards.

rv i i t iAne minute leu to play,
enouh time for four downs,
b- - A- - aam sot m scoring po--
sition when a pass was ruled
completed due to interference

tnfeiY ng

lw uc Wlc V turn- -
bmation throughout the contest,
on the Phi Delt 18.. Four passes

. . I T 1 Jwere iriea, Fleming to iroe, put
none came near completion.

Clark A Brilliant Game
Clark of Phi Delta Theta

played the most brilliants game
of his '37 career yesterday. On
the offense, he accurately tossed

Ithpm to his pnda but the S. A. Fj.

defense was a bit too strong for
Lny of the receivers to break
free while he broke up many

L on the offense with his
five interceptions. Fleming's
btrong-ar- m hurling was out--

Utan diner except that there rare- -
hy was aSreceiver waiting for
the high soaring pigskin.

Manly upset Old West to hand
the latter its first setback. Scor--

'mv earlv in the opening half on
a blocked kick by Boak on the
two-yar- d line, the Manly eleven
held its precious; lead with a
staunch defense led by Boak to
garner the victory.

. Oettinger Converts
Oettinger's extra point in the

first half for Z. B. T. gave the
Zebes a winning edge when
Sigma Delta failed to convert
alter a xoucnuowii. mumu
crossed for the defeated while
Udell scored for Z. B. T.

Grimes dormitory broke
through its losing streak ex
tending from its defeat in the
campus playoff last year until
yesterday afternoon. The victim
of the Grimes rebound was the
Mangum team which gave a fine
showing, but a last period tally
by M. Allen, Grimes guard,
made it 6-- 0 for the dormitory
champsr -

Luckless A. E. Pi
A.' E. Pi just doesn't seem to

get the breaks. Chi Psi did dis-

play a bit more polish than did
Alpha Epsilon yesterday, I but
the breaks in the game, expect-

ed but disappointing, playe4 a
prominent part. Johnny Fore
man, Furman Bisher and Har-
den of Chi Psi were among the
stars on the winning ' squad
while the generalship of Ed
Karlin was a determining fac
tor in A. E. Pi's holding of Chi
Psi to only two scores. Foreman
made seven. Harden six, and
Bisher one point for the win
ners. v .

Send the Daily Tar Heel
home.

To Freshman Class
On "Concentration"

Cameron BIcRaey Vice President
t Of First Year aien, Conducts
- ' Devotional Service

Dean R. B. House yesterday
spoke briefly in --freshman
chapel on the subject of study
concentration. His talk followed
the. devotionals conducted ,"by

Cameron McRae, vice president
of the class.

Dean House said students fre-
quently came to him and asked
how to concentrate. These stu-
dents,' he pointed out, simply
neett to stop worrying about the
matter and transfer their con
centration to study.' .

Take Notes
He staled that many become

sleepy while reading, and as a
remedy for this the dean sug-
gested taking notes.

Dean House said, above all, to
have a system of study and
learn to control your mind for
use in study.

Probably the most welcome
announcement of the program
was that freshman chapel will
not be held this morning due to
a meeting of the senior class in
Memorial hall.

FroshPlay
State Today

(Continued from page three)
wers was hurt in the Wake For-
est battle.

As an added attraction of the
game, the finish of the Carolina-

-State cross country meet
will be run off during the half.
After today's game, the Tar Ba-

bies will be idle for two weeks
before meeting Virginia at
Charlottesville, v

The Smithsonian Institution
was named for James Smithson,
an Englishman.
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Reservations Made At
Duke Hotel .

Durham, Oct. 28 Ford-ha- m
.

Rams will not be without
their rooting supporters in their
clash with the Tar Heels of the
State university Saturday in Ke-

nan stadium. One hundred
bandsmen, plus a number of stu-
dents and alumni of Fordham
university will attend the game.

Reservations have been made
in the Washington Duke hotel
for 65 people, including the
team, expected to arrive here by
train tomorrow morning. The
bandsmen, 100 strong will travel
by train to Raleigh, arriving
there Saturday morning from
where they will be transported
by bus to Chapel Hill.

The Fordham team, officials
and coaches, numbering 35, will
be on the "train that will arrive
here early tomorrow morning.
They will be quartered in the
Washington Duke hotel and the
team will undergo a period of
drills in the Duke university
stadium. The trip establishes a
precedent for Fordham teams,
marking the first invasion by an
eleven from Fordham univer-
sity of the south. It also will
mark the first out-of-to- wn game
since 1934.

Local' hotel 1 men reported
many reservations for Friday
and Saturday nights and many
of them came from supporters
of Carolina.

According to Williamson's
scientific football ratings and
predictions, the Tar Heels will
defeat the Fordham Rams, al-

though a possible tie game or
close outcome is predicted.
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K report, to Dean Hobbs in 203
South building today.

Second Student
Fall Entertainment

(Continued from first page)
fprsnprsprl with snlna with to
gard to the musical content and
the order of the singers' appear

'ances.
mi Vine eany wagner operas

have been drawn upon largely
as a basis for the program. Ex
cerpts from "The Flying Dutch
man," "Tannhauser," "Lohen
grin and, --Kienzi" wni be sung

. .1 ' II I.I " I

ZSL'ST ifJ!
Opera m Vienna and at the Sals- -
burg musical festivals.

Miscellaneous groups calling
for the music of "Don Giovan- -
ni." "Samson and Delilah."
Carmen." etc.. with the lighter

Strauss waltz music will also be
included in the program.

For the communities where
rwhoctral q rwvmr-nirv- f M
not h mxMireA. n?Ai
tiian'n amnk" hW hPPn,.
made by Mr. Hageman.

Junior Garden Club
Shows Nature Movies

Extension Division To Circulate
Movies Throughout State I

' '

Students of Chapel Hill grade
and high schools were yesterday
snown two educational movies
on wild life and flowers that are
being, circulated throughout the
state by the Extension division
f the University.
The local program was spon--

sored by the Junior Garden club
of Chapel Hill, which hopes to
present other Extension division
movies throughout the .year.
Mrs. A. H. Totten,: chief adviser
of the club, introduced yester-
day's program. :

Football Squad
Shows Improvement

(Continued from page three)
date. Fordham is slated , to ar
rive in "niirhnm this mnminc
and will make their headquart--
ers- - in the ; Washington-Duk- e

Hotel. ne Kams will take a
workout . in the ' Duke stadium
this afternoon.

classified"
FOR SALE At a sacrifice. One

full matched set (4 woods, 8
irons) Vilson golf clubs, with
Hy-Pow- er shafts, ' clubhead
covers, etc. Practically new.
Call 8241 between 6 and 7 p.
m.

SALES SERVICE

TUFTS CHEVROLET CO.
Tek 4771 W. Franklin St.

A - jf S- - --- 4 S Jt f.
Will Pay 5c Each for
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A lot of smokers
have found that Chester-
fields have a taste they
like. They've Aound out for
themselves that Chesterf-
ields are MILDER.

You can prove for yourself
that Chesterfields SATISFY.

v:;5-.-V ....

MORE PLEASURE


